Ovulation rate, follicle growth, serum FSH and oestradiol concentrations were studied after a single intraperitoneal injection of inhibin antiserum in 5-day-cyclic rats. Control rats received (non-immune) serum 
bovine inhibin.
Rats were injected on D1 and killed at first oestrus. The number of fresh corpora lutea was significantly higher in antiserum-treated rats than in controls (13\m=.\9 \ m=+-\ 0\m=.\4vs 11\m=.\8 \ m=+-\ 0 \ m= . \ 4 ; P < 0\ m=. \ 05) . Other rats injected on D1 were killed either 48 h or at the second oestrus after injection. Blood was collected 8, 16, 24 and 48 h and at first and second oestrus after injection. At 48 h after injection differential follicle counts showed that the ovaries of antiserum-treated rats contained approximately 32 more healthy follicles and 11 fewer atretic follicles than controls (both P < 0\m=.\05vs control; data for follicles with volume > 100 \ m=x\ 105\ g=m\ m3 and diameter > 260 \g=m\m). The ovaries of the antiserum\x=req-\ treated group collected at second oestrus contained more corpora lutea than controls (17\m=.\5 \m=+-\ 0\m=.\5vs 13\m=.\6\ m=+-\ 0\m=.\4; P < 0\m=.\001). Serum FSH levels at 8, 16, 24 and 48 h after antiserum injection were elevated (P < 0\ m=. \ 05). Overall oestradiol levels in antiserum\x=req-\ treated rats were increased from 8 to 24 h and at first oestrus (P < 0\ m=. \ 05) as compared with control rats. Further rats were injected on D2 and necropsied at first or second oestrus which caused ovulation rate to almost double at first oestrus (antiserum 23\m=.\7 \ m=+-\ 1\m=.\4vs control 12\m=.\4\ m=+-\ 0\m=.\4; P < 0\ m=. \ 01) , while at second oestrus there was no difference between antiserum-treated and control rats. (Greenwald, stimulatory effect of administration of FSH and FSHcontaining preparations on the numbers of eggs shed at ovulation (Weifenbach, 1965; Richards, 1980) . FSH also stimulates ovarian inhibin production and secretion (Burger, Carson, Davis & Zhiwen, 1987;  Hasegawa, Miyamoto, Igarashi et al. 1987) . Further¬ more, inhibin was shown to be an important, granulosa cell-derived suppressor of pituitary FSH secretion (Schwartz & Channing, 1977; De Jong, Sander, Ultee-van Gessel & van der Molen, 1985 ; De Jong, 1988; Ying, 1988; Vale, Rivier, Hsueh et al. 1988 ). Finally, circulating inhibin and FSH levels were shown to have an inverse relationship during the oestrous cycle in the rat (Watanabe, Taya & Sasamoto, 1990 ). These observations indicate that the number of large antral follicles in the ovaries, the ovarian content and the circulating level of inhibin and the circulating level of FSH are functionally inter¬ related. Such a relationship can play a major role in the regulation of the number of follicles that ovulate at the end of a cycle.
After passive immunization against inhibin of 4-day-cyclic rats during the pro-oestrous/oestrous period (Rivier, Rivier & Vale, 1986) or during the dioestrous period (Rivier & Vale, 1989; Culler & Negro-Villar, 1989 ), a selective increase in mean plasma FSH levels was found. Furthermore, the ovulation rate at the first oestrus after immuniz¬ ation was doubled in 4-day-cyclic rats passively immunized on dioestrus-1 or -2 (Rivier & Vale, 1989) . Immunization on pro-oestrus caused an elevated ovulation rate only at the second oestrus after injection (Rivier & Vale, 1989 
Antiserum
The inhibin antiserum used in this study was the same as that used in late-pubertal females in the accompanying paper (Sander, Meijs-Roelofs, van Leeuwen et al. 1991). In a parallel experiment (Sander et (Osman, 1985) .
In experiment 1 animals were injected on Dl and necropsied at first oestrus (control, «=16; antiserum- Serum levels of oestradiol also showed a significant, time-dependent variation ( <0·01 ; Fig. 3) ; the timedependent variation in the antiserum-treated group was significantly (P<001) different from that in the control group. At 24 h and at first oestrus the oestradiol level in the antiserum-treated group was significantly (P<001) higher than in the control group.
DISCUSSION
The antiserum used in this study was shown by van (Welschen, Dullaart & De Jong, 1978; Hermans, van Leeuwen, Debets & De Jong, 1980) . Ovulation rates at first and second oestrus following injection on Dl were increased. After antiserum injection on D2 ovulation rate was increased at first oestrus, while at second oestrus no significant increase was found.
It is probable that the profound changes in follicle growth after antiserum injection were caused by immunoneutralization of inhibin activity and the subsequent increase of circulating FSH levels. In a previous study in pubertal rats, a (Ying, 1988; Tonetta & DiZerega, 1989; Tsafriri, Vale & Hsueh, 1989 A fourfold increase in serum FSH level at 8 h after antiserum injection has been reported by Rivier et al. (1986) , Sander (1988) , Culler & Negro-Vilar (1989) and Rivier & Vale (1989) . Levels 
